
. We Si*»nid Raise More Stock ia
tb* South.

BY A SOUTHERXEE.
One of the great defects of the

farming practice pf the South is want
oï-ateution to slock of «li kinds. On
many places well adapted to the rais¬
ing of cattle, sheep, 'hogs and horses,
the farm work, is done by mules, ob¬
tained from abroad ; the laborers are

tod on .pork, produced in the West,
tho butter used by tbe'famfly come6
from tte grocer, the cattle and sheep
are poor, ill fed and neglected, and
the hogs few and unthrifty in com¬

parison with what they should be.
Our farmer* should understand that

the great reliance for the improve¬
ment of'the soil k upon the stock of
the farm. VV ithout stock a sufficient
supply of domestic manures cannot
be made, and the vine will inevit -

bly decline in fertility until its cul¬
tivation ceases to be profitable. More¬
over, t-he farmer who tries it will find
that il is more profitable to turn his
surplus grain and roots info beef,
porkt mutton. 'batter, and a copious
supply of valuable home-made ma¬

nure-than to send ic off to market at
a h .ivy'expense for transportation.
These remarks are moro especially
applicable |p our nr-Unds of mode¬
rate ÎsriÏÏIfy-."4 f .. alluvial land-
-and swamps grain is m«de in snffi-
'eient quantities' to justify its sale.
And in the interior wheat on impiov- .

ed lots Í3' generally a good farming';
.crop» i ;Qür farmers. generally accept
the principle that it is not profititbit-
to .raise corn for market on their up
lauds, but they do not inquire suffi
ciently into the question whether on

e^cty tetfds^grain .may not oe profita
brjr raised¿or atock.

In Europe they keep large herd,-
andrffocîs, Tby, means of their fine
moadaws and pastures, and by rais

\Hg large.quantities of roots." for win
ter feeding. By this means, they no-

only have the finest meat, but mille
butter, cheese and wool ; and rais.
manure enough to keep their land
up to the highest point of productive,
ness. We might adopt their systen
here, with some modification, witl
great advantage. There are no ^et
ter natural pastures in the union than
may be found in the mountain dis
trict3 of the South, ab well as thos<
below tide water, in the Easter:
parts. As our Winters are short, r

will require comparatively a small
area to oe planted in roots, and clo
vcr, and other grasses, to support u

Urge stock.
The manure raised, instead of be¬

ing applied to the grain crops, as i:
the*old countries and in the Northern
States, where the system has beei
adopted to some extent, should hen
be applied" to cotton. I know fron,
my own experience, that even under
the old system, where the stock are

allowed to run in the woods, during
summer,, aud are^sparingly fed.duriiii.
winter will" the offal of the graij
crops, pufiioient manure can be raised
per bead to make a 400 lb. bale ot
cotton. If they were provided with
good summer pastures, mid witl
plenty of hay, and turnips, during
the winter,, tue quantity Of man uri

would be incalculably increased and
its-quality much enhanced. .

The more root crops, there wouh
be the more stock ; the more manure,
thc more cotton. Under this . sys¬
tem we might make as much cotton
as we do ou one-third of the land,
save the money paid for fertilizer ,.

and supply ourselves with an al un
dance cf fat beef and mutton, mil
;;nd butter, articles that are e: trm.e
ly rarq, pvpn on

' t.hr> tables Ot om

wealthiest farmers-;he more shaint
to them that it is so.

But the only iway CUD farmers can
be induced io keep a large stock ol
cattlSJjisQ» cônvthca «hem they cai*
màkôincVe cotton thereby, and
lfe35cest; $D system will be adopted
by "them that-doe3 not revolve around
thÍ3 pivot. .

'

There is now an awakening araonp
ibo agriculturists of the South to tin*
necessity of improving the bleeds ot
their domestic animais. Almost any
person of proper qualifications wh.
will undertake the business ofr if5
lng animals ol improved breeds, will
find it a. profitable business. S
animalerare being constantly brou ii
southward at great expense and wi h
some risk, on account of ch.-nge ol
climate, food, &c. A trader at th
South possesses*mahy a id ob i. u- ;.d-
vantages, which may- be summe t u,
in one sentence. He has the mark
at his door.
The raising of fine horses is a b

sinews whhm may be profitably f
lowfrd in eome portions.-Americ:
Stock donnial. .

Tue Liberal Hana .Tiaketb Rick
"this, wrote Josiah Quincy, is'espp

eiallytrne in the art. of agriculture
and almost in this art aiot:e. Li:
eralitvHn--'»r.»vtdwg utensils is tl
saving of both lime and labor. Ti
more/perfect the farmers tools, ti,
more profitable aro they. So also
is with his working cattle and hi
stock.,.-The most perfect in th-,
kind? are ever i he mort profitabb
Liberality in good barns and war-

shelters is trie source of heal"
strength, and comfort to anima!*-
causes them to thrive on less food,
and jécures from damage all sortB ol

crops.r Liberality also in the prov:
sion of food for domestic animals
the source of flesh, muscle," and ma¬

nure. Liberality to the earth, ii
seed culture and compost , isthersource
of its bounty. Thus it is in agricul¬
ture, as in eVery part of creation, a

wise and paternal Providence has in¬
separably connected our duty an< j
our happiges*. Ju raising anima'
the dcracroibn of his sncsess is kind¬
ness and benevolence toward them.
In cultivating the earth the conjdi
tion of man's success is his industrv
upon it.

? ? «ii^i ?

How lo Dry Figs.
The following method was quite

successful with ourselves, and al¬
though the article produced was not
equal in appearance to the I^rge im¬
ported Smyrna figs, the quality was

very satisfactory."
Gather the figs when the skin be

gins to crack (which is a sign of ma
turity) and then the fruit contains
the largest amount of s-icharine mat¬
ter ; miicea'áróng lye of oak ashes,
or tafcû.opmmon cooking soda dissolv¬
ed in'h'ot waiter; quickly dip the figs
in the hot liquid and remove imme¬
diately: expose to the air for. à min¬
ute or .two and. repeat the dipping.
If the lye is hot and strong enough,
the color of the figs will immediately
change; thudark varieties to a bright
greenland the p ie colored to a light
green-.^FUce. the figs* upon trays
made of wttodon. slats and expose to
the suri;&rk?n^ care not to allow the jdew.tQjfa^pon them.r After a,iew *,
days iÄce '.ready to be pat ft.wayf ^

in small wooden boxes,.first putting,
a layer ol' spice,; laurel, or bay leaves

f

at the bottom aiftl another on the top/
Put the lid on tight to keep-, insects
out. Figs placed in a dry room will
keep a lone time.

e p.,
If a brick. oven is convenient it

will -greatly facilitate -the drying
process, care however must be taken
not to give too much h^eat, ,So soon

as the figs show signs of- secreting
svrup, they have been putunder too

high a degree-: of heat and they will
thus make an inferior, article. Fre¬
quent turning of the fruit is necessa¬

ry, and after the second day, it is
advisable to lightly press the fruit
with the hand so as to flatten it.
The light colored varieties are pre¬

ferred for drying, although some of
the brown skinned kinds, especially
the brown Turkey, makes a very good
article.-Rural Carolinian.

Rearing Trout«
Any ¿ne with a Bpring of gopd soft

water, àtf his command oaa secure the
luxury of brook tront upon his break¬
fast "table every morning- for six
months in the year. We heard of a

Massachusetts farmer who, this sen-

sott, besides'supplying his own table
wiâi these delicious fish,* "sold three
hundred pounds of fish at 50c. per
pound. His pond was made and
stocked only two- years ago at any
expense of $35, and covers about an

eighth of "an acre-of lind, and he
fully expects to «triple the product
next season. Now, independent of
the pleasure derived from rearing the
fish and luxury of eating them, and
raking a mere practical dollars-- and
cents view of the case, we cannot
conceive howman eighth of an acre

of land can. be madeto yield.as much
.lear profit under any species of cul-
tivation. : ^

Solon Robinson, who is known to
»ill agricultural readers as a practical
man whose opinions are worth some-

fhinc, has been among the fish breed¬
ers of New England this summer;
md says that the only difficulties he
ali see m the way of pisciculture
scorning a profitable branch of rural
?jconomy is the difficulty, ofproviding
for tlie fi^h sufficient quantity of ani-
ual food. We fancythe animal offal
Vom most households would go a

orig way toward furnishing a sup-
)ly. Let. tho viscera of poultry and
? uiinals -laughtered for the table and
for market be passed through au or-

I inary sausage grinder or cutter, and
hey will furnish ample food for niauy
nore trout than would" sufficer, flu

^.ome demani-Turf. Fig^-^Farm.
no Farmers' JTím Pa$%

A lady^oiresjopndent of the-íb¿Mfe-
'ry GenJ&vian déçusses this "question
a- follows: "We are.not inthVhabit
of writ&gfof the .- papers,Vund; have'
-ome feats Imirjw sho/uld-^fk- tni^
once too>:ïnany(.<ôuîes. for us to aspira
o so muott honor; as'your go&cB, out
.here has"oeeji .-considerable discus¬
sion of late as ta .whether ' farming
pays,' and tÏÏè" question occurs to us,
Do Farmers' Wives Pay ?' A man

?;an estimate with some degree of ac¬

curacy, the cost and value of his
binds, stock, crop, labor, &c, but who
ya'rfWtimate the 'worth of his wife?
Now we wish to leave out of sight

di sentiment«-all ref-renee , to the
Little comforts and felicities tnat go
to make up the sum of domestic háD-
pmess, and come right to the practi¬
cal question-Does a young woman,
who comes to her husband with little
or no dowry, but with willing heart
and hands, and a fair share of intel¬
ligence, who takes care of him, of his
bouse, and of his family as it increas¬
es without hired help-realty i earn
anything more than her 'food and
chaining??j No man will say but that ,a good
wife is a treasure. Certainly, her
'jare and labor secure him many com¬

forts, but how much would he con-
aiiler them worth in dollars and cents?
t is a agréât comfort to him to have

'rs three-meals a day, properly cook-
.jjd and prepared at hours that suit
tis convenience.;
He can swallow a dinner in twenty

¡r thirty minutes that she has b°eu
«ll the forenoon in preparing. He
tay ti ink it a very gooa dinner, but
how high an estimate, think you, he
would put upon it if required to state
.-. worth in money? With what as¬
tonishment and disgust would he look
¿i n his table set out with dishes that
.nd not been-washed since they were
:1s1- used, but how high a money

lue would, he put .upon this one un-

r.ptnantic item of washing dishes,
wiiich. nevertheless, takes so large a
share of a woman's time ?

With what satisfaciion he puts on
¿.ne clean, smoothly-ironed shirt, and
ie socks nicely darned 1 They do
t look much like the ones he pulled
ï last week and threw down with
ie wish ? Some one had to rub

.»rettv smartly to get vhe dirt all out
-vfsome one spent an hour or so in
Urning th- unsightlyholesin the heels

thos>¿ stockings. And.this is not one
vek only, but every week as surely
î it comes round. Now, he does, ap¬
recíate cleanliness-,, notwithstanding
?s protestât ons against washing-day*

i ci house-cleaning. But is it really
".^rth anything in money?
T ¡en there is the care of.the milk"

md the butter-making. Every day
.ust thé milk b? taken care of, th"
eira must be churned at the prope¡
me, and »he butter properly worke<;

uer! sailed. He is proud to have her
iake good butter-is quite happy,vhei; bis neighbor says, 41 want K

.nga"ge my butter of you this season.
. >r I think your wife makes the bes
utter of any one around.' Bu'

r.bin, are not the cows his ? Does he
i >t f urnish tlie feed and do the milk-
n¿?J Is not her wojfk'?slight, com

paren with his? Is it really worth
inything in dollars .and cents todo
her part ???
Then there is ¿hojeare of the chil¬

dren ; early and late are her energiesaxed to take cafre' of them. She is
interested thereof course;- but then
she don't pretend to own but half,
though some men would fain make it
he larger half. Is it really worth
nothing to soothe, amuse, teach, feed
md spank his half ; to make and
oake over, and mend the clothes for
h i half? This is real brain work*!
Where is the man who will say it
does not'require all a woman's wit,
this care for their children, but if
asked to' place a money estimate uponit, to what figure think you it would
fall?

A. farmer's wife, that really- does
her! own work, has no easy, fcaskv as
cari be proved by thousands of our
country women"; bat' we woüid not
askj for her more than k justly -due.
If there is any standard by which
thei value of her services can .-be
rightly estimated, we would like to
know it. We wish; tb know whether
there may be any surplus in her
avijr \ : Whether, wh'én'- -Bhtf&sks for
i feyr dollars for the purpose of some-
;hirig.not strictly necoseary-7-a book,
lerhaps-r-she ought ter feel' -that 'sbi;
«,asking for his fiardlj earned1Jiî^afcir Whether, she has )¿MÍWili lld S ...

wa

it is her due. If the value of her
'labor does, not ordinarily equal her
Expenses, we would like to know how
much she is to credit to her husband's
generosity. Can any one answer?
Young men should ponder these
.questions, and let maiden» beware if
no satisfactory answer can ^bë given,
for a aimer's wife has à life of too
much , toilto make it desirable, if,
with-all labor, Bhe is still considered
a beggar.
-. ¡ajfea .-

Tarmp Crop.
There is no crop that the farmer

can put in the ground which «pays
him better than the turnip. We are

aware that with some persons it is
looked upon as of Jittle account \ but
it has never' received the considera¬
tion to which, it ..is really entitled;
and those who turn-up their 'noses at
it are not genuine farmers. \ r A

It is a crop moreover that is put in
at a'time when the hurrying work'of
the season is over ; and it becupies
ground that has bifen used ; for some¬

thing else. The cultivation also, s iy
of* from one to "two acres of turnips,
involves comparatively little labor.
The crop, too, is harvested in Novem-
.ber, when.there, is almost''norther
labor on" the farm tb interfere with lt.
As to the variety of seed to sow,

we believe there is no turnip equal
to the purpk top.

' A top dressing of
bone manni e is almost indispensable
to an abundant crop.

For an early .crop /"take the Early
1 Flat Dutoh/.nd sow broadcast early
in July. .-The. Purple---Ttfp for the
regular í\rm orópT ^This should be
sowed.in drills thirty inches apart,
and when the turnips are the size ol
a hickory--nut, v thin outto eight or

ten inches apaà inr -the row. They
seldom failjuva^ording a satisfactory
crop. I The'crop can Despot in the
latter part of July or first half ol
August.'

. When the land is a little short,
sow among the corn, at thé last work¬
ing. They will not interfere in the
least with that crop, generally, and
very little when it is harvested.
Be sure always to procure seed

from established seed houses bf repu¬
tation, and usc that grown here in-
stead'of in Europe,, it you wiBh the
best and. safest article.-German¬
town Telegraph.

Et. Social,
.Men who i oíate themselves from

society, and have no near and dear
«¡irnily ties, are.the. most aincomforta-
*bta of human beings. Byron says,
" Happiness was born a twin ;" but
th« phrase, thoughpretty and poetic,
loes not go far-,enongh. We are gre¬
garious, ando»ít~iñte'íderl '

.to march
through lifeVëitheV, single or. .double
He." Tbe man who canjsfor. nobody,
'md forwho^riabody.cares, has noth¬
ing to lfvT'Fot'^ßat will pay for the
keepingof soul t and body together.
You mué^have a heap of embers to
î'ave ^glowing fire. Scatter them
apart^ana ^ey ^iil become dim and
cold. Sd to "have a brisk, vigorous
life, you must have a group of lives,
to keep each other warm, as it were,
to afford each mutual encouragement
and confidence and support. If you
wish to live the life ot' a maa and
not of a fudgus, be social, beÜrother-
ly. be charitable, be ßympathetic, and
labor earnestly for the good of your
kind.

Sunset..
An old man came along the sea¬

shore, and sitting down to rest on the
land-side, he watched the golden
rays of th* setDtng sun as they'rame,
streaming.clown. the Western heav¬
ens ; he noticed^how they fell across
the'ocean wave) gilding the stately
ships, and then, deepening, they shone
faintly .on the- ivy-mantled ruins of
an old castle on the hills of the Eu. t
ern shore. " And I am grown oki
and gray," he murmured ; I stand far
off, and, O God, others go on their
¿way; rejoicing in the -brightness di"
Thy presence, but Thy Tight falls
diinly on me. I am weak, but Thou
art strong; my* time:*is'short, and
will soon be passed away, but Thou
art everlasting, and a thousand year.-
are to Thee aa the day that is past
my knees are feeble and trembling,
my hand is unsteady, and at every
little care or alarm, my heart flutters
and my head bows down, but it was
Thy hand that laid the earth, it was
Thy right hand tEa|" ¿panned the
heavens ; Thou rnleet the raging ol
the sea¿ and Thy path is in the great
Waters. O Divine Strength, O Light
of lights, I lift my soul to thee. Let
no mists of unbelief arise before me,
let no clouds of worldliness and sin
come between Thea and ? me; yea,
draw me safely across thc waves of
this troublesome world till I lose my¬
self altogether in Thee.."

Still the sunlfght falls across the
waves, break over the shore ; but a

silver cord is loosed ano! a golden
bowl is broken. The old man will
never be weary any more, neither
will his hand be unsteady, for now

ne is lost in the land that is very far
oft', where they need no light of the
sun. and where the weary are at rest.
-LATEO.

Eye-Sight,
Milton's blindness was the result

if overwork and dyspepsia. One of
the most emiiiant American divines
has for some time been compelled to

forego the pleasure of reading, has
-pent thousands of dollars in vain,,
and lost years of time in consequence
of getting up a few hours before day
md studying by artificial light. Mul¬
titudes of men and women have madr
their eyes weak for life by' the too
free use of the eye-sight in reading
fine print and doing fine »ewing.

In view of these ..things* it is weK
to observe the following rules in the
use of the eyes :

Avoid sudden changes between
light and darkness.
Never begin to read, or write, or

sew, for several minutes after coming
from darkness to bright light.
Never read by twilight, or moon

light, or of a cloudy day.
Never read or sew directly in front

of the light, or window, or door.
It is better to have the light fall

from above, obliquely over the left
shoulder.
Never sleep so that on tho first

awakening the eyes' shall open on the
light of a window.-
Do not use the eye-sight so scant

that it requires an effort to discrimi¬
nate.
Too much' light creates a glare,

and pains and confuses the .sight.
The moment you are sensible of an
effort .to distinguish, that moment'
cease, and talk or walk or ride.
As the sky is blue and the earth

Seen, it would, seem that the ceilin'g.
ould be of a bluish tinge, and the"

walls df;soiae mellow:tint ,
- >!

." The moment you are instinctively
promoted.-to rub- the ey es,';¿that;, mo-, ?

ment s"ou'tléiiîg'tEém. '.' % %'
on waking .up, do not forcibly opes'

I J'.-.

,taem,,bui;.aj)plyHihe saliva withsthe_
finger ¡Mt is t&e',Bpeediest dilamentiîf
thè world. Then wash the eyès and
face in warm water.-Hall's Journal
of Health.

SST I think we ought to live in our

,,best rooms ourselves a good, deal more
than we"db. We owe it to ourselves
and our childrenthat we use the best
things we have in the house all the
time. If you have a house that is
not fit to use, burn it up ! Live as

well as you cany and .accustom -your
children to ai ^oofl-ríving as you eran

afford them! -At arly'rat«», in spiritu¬
al housekeeping this is eminently de¬
sirable. Christians-should live irr the
best rooms that their souls contain,
because-Christ comes, to them every
day and they should

' fra-ready to re-

ceive him. ,uv

A BEAUTIFUL''THOUGHT.-When
the summer of youth is slowly want¬

ing away on the nightfall of age^-and
the shadow fbi! the past becomes
deeper and deeper, and. life wears to
its Cloie, it is pleasant to look through
the vista of time upon the sorrows

and felicities of our earlier years. If
' we have a home to shelter, tmd hearts
.to.rejoice-with-us, and -friends hare
bden gathered together around our

firesides, then the rough places of
j wayfaring will haye been ÍJqfii #.r£d
smoothed away'in tue twifignY 6f
life, while the many dark spots we

have passed through will grow bri gb.t-
j er and more beautiful. Happy, inr
deed, are those whose intercourse
with the world has not changed .the
tone of their holier feeling, broTreii

I 'those musical chords of the heart,
whose vibrations are so melodious, sb
tender and so touching in the even¬

ing of-their-life..
." Wellie. Bay* ...

'Neath a cliff and in a cottage, -

Where the sha^wsever^lajj X
Where Old ocean* tells Eis story
To the beach the live long day,

Dwelt a little simple maiden,
Nellie Ray.

She had watched thesei-gulls flutter
In and out, from jyear-to year,

Dipping sometimes- in the wafers,
Skimming off toward the mere,

And her eyes,grown dim with watching,
Held a tear,

?.-..*
That white cliff and foamy ocean,
With the beach so bleak and bare ;.

And the soft skies arched above her
Often clouded, often fair,

Was to her both earth and heaven,
Joy and .care.

She had.nevcr heard of Herschel,
Nor his astronomic lore: ., ,,

Yet she knew each constellation
Shining faintly boYO tho shore,

And had often tried to count them,
O'er and o'or.

But at length a ship came drifting,
'Mid the tempest, on the tide,

Alliier rigging torn and tattered-
Stripped of beauty, 'reJ't of pride,

Struggling, pitching, reeling forward,
O'er to. Hyde.

Did she ever reach her mooring, g
."Hid away beyond the mist ? i 4 f ;.
Where they waited long her coming,

'Til the supercargo's list .

Bore this legend in the centre, (
14'Lena'missed.".

->,.-
In the amber sheen of morning :
" Nellie found upon the strand
The commander of the " Lena,"
Which had never came to land.

And she loyed the.fair young sailor
On the sand. ' v1

.

He was dead-but, 0, how handsome --

Seemed he to that simple 'child, -

Toying with those marble fingers,..
Kissing lips that sweetly smiled

There, where death had left his' traces-
Soft and mild.

As the long days drifted slowly
Down the surging tide ol' years,

Nellio watched beside the hived one,
Bleached by timound .stained with tears,

WaitingTor tho resurrection
With no fears.

fuinrats toing.
The Josh billings Papers.

'

" WHAT I KNO ABOUT PHARMIN.''

What I kno about ph armin izkuss
«.(I little. Mi bu/,/.r.m friend, Hornet
Greeley, haz rir.' a book- with abm
name, and altho i haven't had ti nu-1
to peroose it, yet i don't hesitate-o
pronounce it bully.
Pharmin (now daze) is pretty .iíñth

ill theory, and, therefore, its nMon-

ishing that a. mat) kau live in 'Sow
York and be a good chancery lawyer,
and also kno all about pharmin.
A pharm, (now daze) oí ow¿ hun¬

dred akers will produce more buck¬
wheat and pumpkin«, run ou theory
than it would six years ago, run on

manure and hard ßnoks.
There is nothing like book laming,

and the'time will eventually con.e

when a man wont hav only one oi
" Josh Billings' Farmers' Almanax, '

to run a pharm, or a kamp meeting
with.
Even now it aint unkoramon tew

see three or four hired men, ona

pharm, with three or four spans of
oxen, all standing still, while the boas
goes into the library, and reads him¬
self for the day's plowing.

If i was running a pharm (now
daze) I suppose I would rather hav
30 bushels cv some new breed ov

potatoes razed on
' theory, theu tew.

hav 84 bushels got in the mean, ber
knighted and underhand way of our.

late lamented grand parents.
Pharmin, after all, is a good deal

like the tavern Dizziness, ennybody
thinks thsy kan keep a hotel (now
daze) and they kan, but this is the
way that poor hotels cum tew be so

plenty, and this is likewise what
mak.es pharmin such easy and profita¬
ble Dizziness. .

Just take the theory out of phar¬
min, and there ain't nothin left, but
hard work and all fired little krops.
When i.see so mutch photks rush¬

ing into theory pharmin, as there i*
(now daze,) and so menny ov them
them rushing out agin, i think ov thni
remarkable piece ov scriptur, which
reuiaiks, "menny are called, but lew
are chosen."

I onst took a pharm on shares mi-
self, and run her on some théorie»?.,
and the thing figured up this way, i

dun all the work, phurnished all the
seed and manure, had the ager H
months out ov 12, for mi share ov th^
profits, and the other ph-llow pai<!
the taxes on the pharm fór his shaie.
By mutual konsent i quit thepharm

at the end ov the year.
What I know about pharmin ajn'i

wuth bragging about, and i feel it my
duty to state, for the benefit ov my
krediters, that if they expekt me ti.

. pay five cents on a dollar, they musn'i
start me in the theo etikal pharm em

ploy.-
If a man really is tew anxious tew

make munny on a pharm, the less
theory he lays in the better, and" he
must do pretty much all the work
.hissejf, and support his family on
what he kan sell and go ragged enufT
all the time tew,hunt bees.

"-' I kno ov menny farmers who are so

.afflicted with superstition that they
woatplant. a single bean only in the
/last quarter ov the,moon, and i kno
:f>thetp BO pregnant :wrth- s'ciencè'that
.jfchejr wont*et:á-gate pout- until they
'Save-had the ground analized-bL suml

.earth haz gqt therig ht jhi*¿of¿ngr.e-«fience fór-obst holes*-5-*1' ~ *

This iz vhat i call running science
into the 'ground.
The fact ov it iz that theories ov

all kindswork weilexceptin praktiss;
they are too often designed to do the
"7ork ov piaktisa. -

.'They aitt no'%h,eory in breaking a

mule only \o go at him with a club
in your ha id and sum blood in your
eye, and bnkehim, just as you would
split a log.
j What i kno abopt? pharmin ain't
wilt h Louch etfny tof, but i under-
-took to'brake a kiel'i rig heifer once.

I read a treatiss pn the subjekt and
|Íió)lowed the direcl&huns c-ltíss, and
I got knokt endwaze in about 5 min¬
ies. I then set-down and thought
the thing'orer.i /

I made up ml mind that the phel-
low.who wiote .the. treatiss «ras .no
more in the treatiss'bizziness than'he
was in the kicking Reifer trade.

I. com to ihekí'niljluí'ham that what
he knu about millring kicking heifers
he had learnt bi leaniu over a barn¬
yard fence, and writm the' tiling up.I got up from mi reflekshuns
-strengthened, and went for that
heifer.

'; I will draw a veil over: the lan¬
guage I used, and the things I did,
but Í went in to win, and won !
'".That, -heifer'.noSj-er bekum ;i cow.
*T!íís is one way to break a kicking

[heifer, after a man has studied all
the kooks in the kreashun on the
subject, and tried them on, he will
fall back onto mi plan, and make up
bia mind,/asi dia, that a kicking
heifer is worth more for beef than
she is for theoretic milk. >'

I have worked on a pharm just
long enuff tm kno that 'there is no

pravers so good for p or land as ma¬
nure, and no theory kan -beat 12
hours each da (sundaze -excepted) of
honest labu* implied ta. tbe sile.
." I'am an' ôië-pnashibned phellow,
and hartly hate most nu things, be¬
cause I hav been beat by them BO
offen.. . I

Í never kmr a" pharm that was
worked pretty inüch by theory but
what waz for sail or tew let in a few
years, and I never knu a pharm that
was wurked.bi manure .and muskie,
on the good old ignorant way of our

ancestors, butwhat was handed down
from father to son, and always was
noted for raising brawny-armed boys
and buxom lasses, and rust rate po¬
tatoes.
What i kno about pharmin is noth¬

ing but experience, and experience
now daze aint'wuth a kuss.

1 had rather hav a good lookin
theory tew ketch fiâtes with, than
the experience even ov Methusler.

Experience is a good thing to lay
down and die with, but.youkant do
no bizziness with it (now daze); it
ain'.t hot .enuff.

Give me a rad hot humbug, and'I
.'kan make most Wthe experience in
this world ashamed ov itself.-New
.York^eekly.-."JV .^tö.

, ---? ?-

.'Fontenellô, at the age of ninety-
seven, -after saying many able and
gallant things td .the- young and
beautiful. ;Madame Helvetius, passed
her once without"perceiving her.
H "See," said she, stopping and ad¬
dressing him, " how I ought to value
your gallantries ! You pass me* with¬
out, even looking at me!

Madame, said the old man, " if 1
had looked at you, I could not hav<-
passed."

VWECAR BITTERS
J. WAI**«, rrópiMior. R. H. MCDONALD * Co., Drojcirttu andOoo. Af IK, Sta Fraudase. CL, Ud SI * 3« ComoMrc* bl. H. TC.
KLà>JLj>oKà i««ui . Litèir

Wonderful Curative EUccta.
Thay aro not n vii« Fancy Drink, Made of Poor
Una, "Whiskey, Proof Spirit* and Refuse
Unnorsjdoctprctl, spiced and sweetened toplcosc tho
(asta, callad ''TonlcsV' " Appetizer-?," " Priorers," £e.,
thj t land tho tippler on to drunkenness and min, but aro
a true Medicine, modo/rom tba native roots and herbs
nf CaUfurnlA, free from nil Alcoholic Stimu¬
lant». Tliey arc the O TiTAT BLOOD PURI¬
FIES and A LIFF. GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Bcnovator mid Invigorator of thc System,
carryInj off all poisonous matter and restoring thc blood
to a healthy condition. No person can take, these Bit¬
ters according to directions, and remain, long unwell,
provided their bones aro not destroyed by mineral
poison or oilier means, and tho vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair.
They aro a Gentío Purgativo aa well as a

Tonic, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of'acting
as a powerful agcntln relieving Congestion or Inflam¬
mation of lira Liver, and ell tho Visceral Organs.
FORFEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether in

young or old, married or single, at the dawn of Woman¬
hood or at tho tum of life, these Tonic Bitters have no.
equal.
For inflammatory and Chronic.Rhearna-

tlsm und Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fe
vers, Diseases or the Blood, -Elver, Kid«'
ney« and Bladder, these Bitters- havo been most
successful Snch Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which ls generally, produced by derangement
of the Digestive Organa.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head-

ache, Tain in tho Shoulders, Goughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dlzzine», Boor Eructations of the Stomach,
Bsd Tasto In tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain in tho
regier.« of tho Eldacys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate the Stomach and stimula» the torpid

Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequaled
efficacy in cleansing tho blood of all Impurities, and un.
parting new lifo and vigor to tue whole system.
FORSKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt

Bheum, Blotches, Spols, Pimp res. Pustules, Bolls, Car¬
buncles, BIng-Wonns, Scald Hean, Sore Eyes, Erysipe¬
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin. Humors and
Diseases of the Skin, of whatever nan» or nature are
literally dug up and carried out of thosystem In a short
time by the nso of then Bitters. One bottle In such
eases wilt convince the most Incredulous of their cura¬
tivo effects.
Cleanse tho Vitiated'Blood whenover you find Its ira-

purities bursting through tho skin In Pimples, Emp¬
tions or Sores; clcanio it when yon find it Obstructed
and sluggish In tho reins; cleanse it when lt is fouL
and your feelings will tell yon when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health cf tho system Will follow.
Pin, Tape and other Worms, lurking in the

sy'ttm ofso many thousands, are effectually destroyedand removed. Bayi a distinguished physiologist,themis scarcely an iadlvldual upon tho foco or the
canh whoso body liexernpt from tho presence of
worms. It is not upon the healthy elements of the
bod? that worms esl*, but upon tho diseased humors
and slimy deposits thu breed these living monsters of
disenso, ho system if Medicine, no vermifuges, no
antnclmlntlcs, will irjo tho system from worms Uko
theso Bitters. r

Sold by ull "Drurel «ts and Dealers.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. It. n. MCDONALD A CO,
Druggists and Genera Agouti, San Francisco, Cali¬
fornia, find 32 and 3i Commcrco Street, New York.
June 8 (. . ly

State oir South Carolina,
EDGEPIELD COUNTY,

IN THE COWJIT OFPROBA TE.

BY D. L. TURNER, Esq., Judge Pro¬
bate Court, of Edgeficld County.

Whereas, John L Addison .hath ap¬
plied to ino* for Letters qf Administra.-
üon, de bonis non, on tho Estate of Jobi;
M. Cogburn, lata' of said County dee'd.
These are therefore to cito and admon

ish all and singular, thc kindred -anc
creditors of the .Haid deceased, to be ano

appear before me, ata Court of Probate
lor the said County, to be holden at Edge-
tiuld C. H., on the Kith dav of Aug., in*l..
1871, at 10 o'clopli A. M. 'to show causo i
apy, why the said Administration should
not be granted,
Given.under my hand and tho Seal ol'

the Court, this lfet day of August A. D.
1871, and in the 96th yoar of American
Independence. .

Aug 2 2t32

Violin and Guitar Strings,
TF you wish fine VIOLIN and QUIr.

- STRINGS, go to
G. L. PEKE'S Drugstore,mi

BM,

w:fSiMs, ? :
No. 3, Park Row,

EDGBF1ELD, 8. C.,
-Dealer in~

FUBE MUSS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PUTTY, GLASS, DYE STUFFS,
BITTERS, PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, FAN-
,CY ARTICLES, TOILET ANJ) FANCY SOAPS,
J I COtóESSANDVERaiONT WATER, Jr

ALL OF THE LATE/ AND POPULAR REMEDIES OE THE ./DAY,a 1 &EGÄRS AND TOBACCO,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES,

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, &c,
Begs to announce to the public that his'Stock is Full, Complete,

Fresh and Genuine, and all articles sold as low as the sanie can be
bought in any market in the State.
PRESOI..IPTIONS carefully.prepared, day and night, and warranted

from tested Medicines. . .

..- 'AliSO'OW HAND,-;
A Choie* Stock of FAMILY GROCERIES,

j Goori'SYP..UP and MOLASSES,¡at'ldwífigures.; ; ? il"/M
.

*

Two Barred Pure yiÑÍkTAR;fdr. Picícluig, ¿[¿jí llf'á I1 Fuí .uppVv of W.h'ite iii ÚSTA^RD* SEED, TUMÉRIC, &c.
A RPIVP.-A full and fresli supply of TURNIP SEED, from the

best House in the United States..
Persons visiting Edgefield to purchase Medicines, Groceries, &c, will do

well to call at SANDERS' DRUG STORE, and learn his prices, which in
the endwill be a saving toall purchasers/ ?.-...*

At'SANDERS' DRUG-STORE you can gehanytliin'g'yoiv want at low
prices. Call and lôbk. ' \

. tm* 'tf .. 24.

REMOVINGr!

DM GOODS AT A SACRIFICE !
ii--.. »

/-,r 5 til Ä.Ö 3DJWÖAHO ,ÄÜS J 3 P S

McCabe, Costello I Daly,
AVE much pleasure in announcing to the people of Edgefield that they

have Rented the Spacious and, Elegant Storer.N»,Broad Street, be¬
tween the Globe and Central Hotels," lately" occupiea ufmx. John Kenny,
Clothier.. , ._". .TfoT-lK Alf'ajAw,Not having -time !tb make some necessary repairs before moving'in-being;
compelled'to move by the 1st of July-we will '

.;? '? ?'< ... -

Oiler Extraordinary Inducements io' Phrchaxe r x

in order Lo Run Down our Stock as low as possible, in time to make the
necessary improvements before Fall.
We return many; thanks* for the^ nberal:süppórt"éxtendédít6«us in our Old

Stand, the increase of which compels us to leave it, an,d seek increase of
Space ; and wc hope from the Advantages 'offered' by our New Store, both
as to Location and Accommodation, .together, with our best exertions, to
merit their Confidence and Patronage.

MCCABE, COSTELLO & DALY,
238 Broad- Street, 3rd Door below Masonic Hall,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Jun/3-28 &tf27

HAVE now in Store one of thc most Superb Slocks of DRY GOODS they have
ever had the pleasure of offering their Customers. And in regard to the prices, have

tiie. advantages -ir.
h experience in thc
suited to thc* wants

("#of consumers. .And. seÜiug, a^-they.do.rupou'a Cash basis, {they cain give: all the ad¬
vantages to their customers that any house can give, and much better than the houses
that buy on time and sell tmHi&Ri, a's Such Houses ctfimot 'buy áo cheap, and losing'
many debts for which they have to make out ol those who-..buy of them for cash,
fney will not attempt to enumerate their Stock, but only mention a few leading article*
.md puces. They now have DRESS GOODS, of all descriptions, from 12jC to the
finest.

CALICOES, from 5c. to 12jc.
PERCALES, at 16c, 20c. and 25c.
The best BLACK ALPACAS at 25c. ever offered in any market, and from ttótt

to the best.
PIQUES from 20c. to thc finest,
MOURNING GOODS, of all descriptions.
A superb assortment of BLACK SILKS, all trades, and verv cheap.PLA1Ä, COLORED, STRIPED and CHECKED SILKS, iii great variety.WHITE GOODS, pf ull the leadinc kinds end-makes.
BLACK LLAMA and WHITE LACE POINTS; also; many óthernew style

wrappings.
BLACK SILK LACES. EMBROIDERED BANDS, FINE LACE COLLARS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, Ac, &c.

A great variety of NOTIONS. FANCY ARTICLES, TRIMMINGS. RIBBONS,
FANS. PARASOLS, CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS, eke.

TABLE DAMASK. TOWELINGS, NAPKINS, MARSEILLES QUILTS, 'âc.
All thu leading branda in BLEACHED GOODS, DOMESTICS, Linen and Cot-

tou SHEETINGS, Ac, «fcc. yt, -,
. Always oh hand, a superior1 assortment of Goods suifccTto the wants of Gents'

¡md Boys.
To all of which they respectfully invite the attention of their friends and custo¬
mers

To those at a distance, they have to jjayj'that 1 hey pajf special attention toOrders,
and simd samples by mail'wheh requested.

They will also pay thc express freight on. Goods, when ordered from their Stock at
retail, provided the amount ordered is SK) and over, for Cash.

This they can well alford, as they fillthe order during, leisure moments, which is
time saved, and to them is worth the freight they pav, and which they are willing to
allow the customer, thus placing the Goods at their Depot as Cheap as if they lived
in thc city. In sending Goods in this way, the money can be paid on delivery!Persons sending Orders, and rrusting'to thc judgment of the firm to make selec¬
tions for them, may.rest assured that their best efforts will bc usedjn trying-to please,.and anything they may soleet whiâhj does not Mme 'Mp to the requirementS'o'f»theorder may "be returned.'and the money wil^ be refunded. Give them a trial

V. RICHARDS & BROS.,
FREDERICKSBURG STORE, .

Comer bv-the Planters' Hotel.'
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, April 12, if "?''"16

ESTABLISHED 1850.

THE Subscribers would respectfully inform tho Citizens of E.lpefiold nnd surrounding
oountry, that they hare just received a Largo Assortiront of. WATCHES, of tho Beat

Manufacture, which they will offer .at lowor rates than any House in the City.In addition, will bc found a lnrRo Stock of FINE GOLD JKWELliY, set with Dja¬
mona/, Hubie*, G-voots. Coral,-BRIDAL SETS.OF PEARL-NUPTIAL RINGS-WATCH
CHAINS, CHARMS, Ac.
A Fine Assortment SOLID SILVER WARE, embracing PULL TEA SETS, WAI¬

TERS, Ice and Water PITCHERS. CASTORS. Berry und Butter DISHES, Cnrd RECEIV¬
ERS, Card and Calle BASKETS, Cordial STANDS, GOBLETS, CUPS, FORES and SPOONS,
.nd^vcrytbiuK in tho Silver Ware lino.
Always on linnd a superb stock of GUSS AND PISTOLS, consisting of Fino Single.ud Double- Burrel GUNS, and Colt. Smith ¿ Weesen, Remington, Cooper,Sharp and Dor¬

niger PISTOLS, and ninny others of tho latest invention.
Al*yFINJ2 CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES. PORTEM0NNÏP4 and

FANCY GOODS bf every variety to be found in a first class Jewelry Establishment.
We would als-o remind tho.publio that wo koep a Spacial E«tnblisb;ni,njt for the- REPAIR of

úno WATCHES and JEWELRY. All *rork entrusted to our ear« -win -b« exeonfed -promptly,neatly, and warranted for one year.
PRONTAPT & SON,1G3 BROAD ST., ono Door below Augusta Hotel, AUGUSTA, GA.

Aucusta, Dec 10 . lyJJ

Notice.
THE undersigned, COTTON FAC¬

TORS, and GENERAL COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANTS, of Augusta, Geor¬
gia, take pleasure in 'announcing to the
public generally, and particularly to the
citizens of Edgefield andadjoiriing Coun¬
ties of South Carolina, thât they have
associated with their lirm, Capt. LEWISJONES, of Edgefield County, S. C., whols duly authorized to receive and extend
orders, or transact any matterof business
connected with our House.
Wo earnestly solicit a liberal share of

patronago, and guarantee full satisfaction
to our customers.

JENNINGS, SMITH & CO.
V Wo have for Salo PURE PETTIT

9ULF COTTON SEED, at One Dollar
¿»er Bushol.
Augusta, Mar. 29,1871, tf 15.

Spear's Preserving Solution.
THE CHEAPEST and Most Reliable
Method known for PRESERVING ALL
CINDS OF FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
TOMATOES, CIDER, &c. Warranted
aealthful, and will Preserve Fruits, &c.r
without Air-Tighting the Jars and Cans,
with or without Sugar, at One-Half the
Cost of any other known method.

.£<r*OHe*Bottlo will Preserve 102 lbs.
Fruit. Price ?t per bottle.

G. L. PENN", Druggist.
July 5 tf28

Croup Drops.
ASPEEDY and an effectual Remedyfor that alarming and often fatal dis¬
ease, and the best Remedy tor- WhoopingCough and Asthma': For fcalc"byn '

_G. L.- PENN;,' Druggist.

(SALL at SANDERS* DRUG STORE
J, and get,Some âne.AiE,;^ ICE. ¿v iim?* 7

Augusta Constitutionalist.
FROM and after this date tho terms of
subscription to tho TRI-WEEKLY and
WEEKLY CONSTITUTIONALIST are
reduced as follows :

THI-WEEKXY.
One copy, one year, $5 00
One copy, six months, 2 50
One copy, three months, 1 50
Five copies, (club) one year, 4 50 each.
Ten copies, (club) ono year, 4 00 each.

WEEKLY.
One copy, one. year. §2 00
One copy, six months, 1 00
Five copies, (club) ono year 175 each.
Ten copies,. (club) one year 160 each.
Tho- TRI-WEEKLY, 'containing* full

Telegraph and Market Reports, with all
the leading'Edi'..-rials' of the DAILY, is
published and mailed evory Sunday,Wednesday and Friday morning.
Tho WEEKLY, an eight pago paper,convenient size for binding, containing

full and accurate Market Reports, Tele¬
graphic"News": Editorials and Jiliscella-
neous matter, is printed and mailed every
Monday.We shall strive to make tho CONSTI¬
TUTIONALIST, in the future, worthythe liberal patronage heretofore onjoyea.

STOCKTON & CO.,
Proprietors.

Augufita, Apr 22 2m 18

Tobacco! Tobacco!
BUY your TOBACCO from. MAR-.
KER7Ï1 & CLISBYtf.you wish t? gota
fine article át bargain prices. They have
just -received SijvjÖ^Ä^^jdlfferent
Brands, andLiean please any' qperson in
^fccf OT-qnalHy.1 Call and examino for
.youjCBelvesiLii. <(' ¿wQftfiÜ

july i9 tr saw!

Spediial/'Notices.
CONSUMPTION.

ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.
By J. S. 8CEEHCE, li. D.

Many a haman being has passed away for whoso
death therewas no otherreason thanthe neglect of
known and indisputably proven means or curt.
Those near and dear to family and Wends, are
Steeping the' dreamless Blamber toto which, had
they calmly adopted ¡jj .

DE. JOSEPH H.mjWPi IIHFIIB
TUEAT.TIEST,

and availed themselves of his wonderfully effica¬
cious medicines, they would not haveOdleni ?'

Dr. Scherick has in his own casa proved that
wherever sufficient vitality remains, that vitality,
by bia medicines and his directions for ? their ase, is
quickened Into healthful vigor.
Tn thia statement thero is aot-hiog jiimuiuH

To the faith or the invalid ls made no represen
that ia not» thousand ames substantiated by llvin«
and visible works. The theory of the core by Dr.
Bebenok's medicines ls aa simple as lt la nT»e»mtig,
Ita philosophyrequires no argument. it ls self-aa-
Bu ri n g, self-convin elng. ?.-.<-?.' .
The Sea-weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills ara the

first two weapons with which the citadel of tb«
malady ls assailed. Two-thirds ofthecaw pfco»
sumption originate In dyspepsia and a functionally
disordered liver. WUh thia condition tbe taraebliu
tubes "sympa»hiie" with the stomach. They re¬

spond to the midrblflc action of thc liver. Here rbsn
comes tba cnUn Inaring, result, and the setting ta,
with ali Ita distressing symptoms of

.., co^si J11PT.JO.V
The Mandrake Pills aro composed of one Of Va¬

luta Peltatum.

Jes of calomel, but, unlike calomel, they
XEAYE NO STTV6 DEHIXD."

The work ofcare Ls now beginning.. The vitiated
and, mucous deposita In tbe bowels and tn the ali¬
mentary canal are ejected. Tbe liver, like» clock.
Is wound up...it arouses from its torpidity. The
stomach acts responsively, and tbe panent begins
to feel that he jj getting, atlast.
_
A SnDTPPÍY OP GOOD DXOOD.

li The 8ca-weod.Tonlc, lc conjunction with tho Pills,
permeates and anal rn liâtes,with the food. Cay10
cation- ls now progressing withont Its previous tor-
.tures. Digestion becomes painless, and theatre is
seen to beat band.- There ls nb more flatulence no
exacerbation of the stomach. An appetite let. in.

? -WÓWcomes the'greatest Blood Puffier eVeTyet
^,^/gçn*,father m.sufftrmgíjmanBchénck*s PnLrnonl' ?» . 'o comes ta to perform itt

functions and to r* te, ÄJd cúmplete the cure..' It
enters at once np. n ,» work. Nature can jiot beItcoUecto;eW:ripens the impaired and

the rotten throne that lt oxxnpled^reho^eledañcí
made new, und trie patient; Lu ali the dimity of x
gained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the manhood t
wonaanbocdtba*was>. ,\ f .. i"7E*nWyr _

GIVEN UP AS WT. .¿jTho second thing ls, the pail( nts must stay la a
warm roomn^tlf^eyget weil ¡lt ia aimoattonoi
slble to prevent taking cold when tbe rangs are dla-
eased, hut it must bo prevented ori-
effected. Fresh air and riding out.
section ofthe country, in tue fali aid whiter_
son, are all-wrong. Physicians who recommeni
that course'lose their patients, If their langi ar,
badly diseased: and* yet,.because they are Lu the

< house they must ñ ot- sitdown quiet : theymustwalk
about tbe room as much and as fast aa the strength
will bear, to get up a- good dictt^obofMaxi «Sé
ÄwsWÄl^a^c^^
ap_jpct| to, and ls tho great point to
TÖ despair of cure after su_

sibUity '.n the woes', caaes, andm
all others, is sinful. Dr. Sch s nek's personal étale¬
ment to the Faculty of ma own ctw» was In tbese
modest words:,. .. . ..

^

"Many yearsiagoTwas hi tho last stages of ena

ano? obtained t^e^rep'araèons wh^cb 1^owoffer
the public, and they made^perfect cm» cf me. iv
seemed to me that I could fiel them
wholesystem, Theyeoon ripened tbesthttefW my
lungs,and I wou'd spit up-mpre thacau'
«ve yellowmatt-r everymom 1ng -for£
"As soon as that began to,ai

ffever, pams, and nlght-sw-mts aU

dtfflc^irySaatr^coáíd k^^'ifom'eatl
I soon gained my strength, and nave grown ta flesh
everelnce^^ . j^,, s ,T- C T"I waswefgheasfiortry aftermyrecovery.' ' added
the Doctor, "then looking lllreawm skeletooymy
weight ls two hundred and twenty-five (HS) pounds
andlbryears I have enjoyed u n 1ntemipted h ealth."
Dr. Sebebck bas discontinued his professional

visits toNew York andBoston. He or his sou,Dr.fiBVSchenck, Jr., Mia continue to see patient at
their Office, No, IS KortaSixth street. FbUadelniiia.^hy.8ffiI^&^Í|íífÍbÍ? Ljffi who
meterwinbecharged^i. TheResplrometerdeclares
tb« exact condition of tho longs, and raflent» can
readily leam whether they are enrabie or nob
TM directions for takingthemedicinesare adapt¬

ed to the intelligence even ofa child. Follow these
directions, and kind Nature will do the rest,-except¬
ing that in some cuser the arandrake Pitta are tobe
taken in increased doses the three medicines need
no-other accompaniments than the ample Lcstruc-

reate'appetite

S3SS

Of Temming health, hunger ls the most welcome
sym 'nm. When it comes, «a lt wlH «rae, let the
despairing at onpo be of gooa cheer- Good blood at
once follows, tm cough loosens, the night-sweat is
abated. In a short time both of these motbid symp¬
toms are gone forever. Jt
Dr. Schenck's medicina ere constantly kept ta

tens of thousands of families. As a laxative or pur¬
gative, the Mandrake PHI« are a standard prepara¬
tion while the Pulmonlc Syrup, as a cureofcoughs
and colds, may be regarded as a prop»lacSrte
against consumption in any of.lts forms. .

JÉPcel¿&V,e i^lmonicSymland Sea-weed Tonic,
|1J» a bottle or 47J5Q » bair dawn. Mandrake Pills
IS centsa box. For salo by ail druggists and dealers

JOHN P. HENRY, 8 College Place.
New York/, wholesale Agents
Feb 22. ly9

Ayer's Cherry Pectori'
For Diseases of tho Throat arri Tv

such, as Coughs, Ocicbj, ¿C7fcoepi-_
Cough, Bronchi:-:*, Asiiunct,

end Consuiniv.iv.ii.
Probably never before i:¡ litt! vOtVAt- !

medicine^ bas any thins won wideis
.lceplv upon thc cuuiiden-.x i-f i.i:r.:kn.-íí,
.xeellent remedy l'or ¡ánmt&nly ><.u\ i-
..brough a. tang bene-i ol'¿,i::. -, :iM¡¿i,.i.r>: ;.
oftheraces ot men ii b»is..i j-.;. J::.: .!?.::.: ..-,':
in tlicirestimation,:t> ttUáü bccos;;o i.ti:«> !.'
¡ts unü'orm character.auil i¡u;?cr u > un¿
iiouá aflections of thc íar.'gí ami rJhí.i f.
.nade it kndArn a^ a fellebiu \mnwiu-.
û\cm. While adapted t.> náliict' \».ú.t¡ t-¡ i..

.ind to youiiï diilíticn, ii i. títlkv KM.'* I'll
'íiosj eü'cctual tciut-tly liuit a:>< L*jrñ i*»: !. >,

íent coii>uini>lion. ai.tl die t);t!:>tvr#a!-
of tlicihroat ami -. A» a }'\f\u\t, .. ¡.

tíudden attacks ol'Cr'-'/; ¡; .-i-' ii;i..l i .

hand in every family, nwl ii:oçi(! :.!! : -..

thncssabjecttoi-o!<l.-; nnd n-: jrlit, ..:-^tV
provided with tin-. tuiifUiije IOÏ .n ui.

Although sett hilfi) .ve.»., 'j# i
curable, tot ill grail mniiSt'vi >?.?
disease scfined t-t-Ulrd, |;n;v
cured, and Lhc patienl uxurii
by the Cherry Jottrtti.
mastciy over .the <!¡:o;¡V
Throat, that the inosfó1»í4iiirU; r.|
When nothing else could

<-:.< v! rn
l«> fS .',"!>,
!d Vt lUtli i
i un i i. ...

U.'i ::-.|líi?«.;>
Cherry l'uvUsntî'thov Í lib.-i c. ;n :.».[:

Siiiffcr.s mitt J'iihiic
protection front it.

Ast/i.uti in always rcí*¡
cared by ft.
Bronchitis K füsiümüv <

Cherry l'crtoml bi ?M: !'..
So generally nie its >; >>:<

need not nalilUh n-.

do move than asMire l!;o ¡Vi!
arc fully mamiamed.

Ayer S Ü.fcVi.

I -i'-c i».
'..li 'i ," r

'...tí'....''-::
,« (//. ; -ir

.

"

o
al i

For Fever and A rtic, sitter:: "tizvA " '?

fibiii Fever, EefdffftrsTt :
Ague, Eeriooicil 6» sñiuvs . r h:
and indeed ni» tho ;t''.c-:i:o.-.c v

from malariou5,"' .-aarih, cv htit ;

poisons.
As itsname ImpliwjJi iloni/r"< . ... Ii

fall. Coiitainitiji JÏ--=IiiA:t»i:ii...
ninth, Zinr, nos'iitiy n(U-'-r l il -V. I ...

fiubsLance.whalevei-, it ..i.icv.-.tV- r.y<
tient.' The nuiuitej*si'.d .:!.; t> § ?. <.?

ta mc apto dlítrlftK :ii<< ):;..:> I' . .>'.>

and wu believe .wilina; :.-vi. i<, ., ,f.
or Amienio.lio'.ff.' t'f.r i" i- ,

ackiiowltHlpiiioni.- '.. .. >. '?. .» ..

effectcil iii obstinait ;..v¡:..-
edies had wholly i;tiU «h

Unatteliniate-l T:- *?*.'''>.
travelling thrungli mfcwjialle r.. i

proteetcil hy uihiat,' l.'iy. .\U t i. < <'. i:J. ..
'

For lAecr Ço.uuTituil*, ;.::-irv; iro^'
ity of the Liver, it ls m v:..:-A%.»'- pftncxly,
luting the Liver ¡uto benhby nriirh
For Ililious DL-'oitlew ami J.i\ .?. .

is an excellent remedy, pro.;^n r.,
'

remarkable cure-, where «ta«1 ,\\->..
failed.
Prepared hy D:>. J. G. Arr fr:

and Analytical c¡ie¡i.i. j.i,-.,\.i.
sold ell lonnt'. th.* wivritl. ,

.
PRICE. Ï.. '

S^*Forsalèby ALL DÛTJGOISTS.
Aujr 17 Iv34

Mill Gèapin&ShafimêiPulfèys

.SEND FORA CIRCUlARl^r
Sept20 lj 39

nöÖLEYC
m VEAS T
POWDER

Is now reï,mi,. J cs the STA.N luUU BlKIKrW*
DKR, and tho best article prepared for making Ibrfcti
wholenotae and delicious 1I1SCUIT8, HOLLS,
ERKAD, tiBIDDLE and other CAKES, &e, &e
It is Infallible, and aliraya ready ihr ImEtedlatb

bte. The best YEAST POWDER for nsson long SEA
YOTAGKS to AJCT PABT OP TUE GLOKK.
It is convenient and economical. KO WASTE

OF FOOD PBEPABED WITH IT. Sold ev(irywh«re
bj GROCELiS, S ll ll'-CHA> DI.ERS and DEALERS.
DOOLEY& BROTHER, Manufacturers,

WHOLESALE-DEPOT.
69 2OW 8XRXXXk'JÍI!Ír.T0BK.

Fob 10 6 mo- 8-a

UM (ii !
Now IN-STORE, a-solect assortment
of CHOICE GROCERIES, such as
BACON anrl LARD,
FLOUR, I<'CE,.-MEAL,
SUGARS and COFFEES,
Choice Green and Black TEA,
No. 1 TENNESSEE HAMS,
Superior Canvass HAMS,
Florida SYRUP, a apod artWc,
A fine írrádo of MOLASSES, '.

Fine rat MACKEREL,
Table SALT, SPICES,-SODA,
CANDLES, STARCH, &c., Ac.
Mjß P'icoa will cbmpüro fávorahly with

any othe>; House- in town. 'Give mea
call. I wiU.esd&ivor to please all.

. !:;- M. F.: DUBISOE,SR..
June21 HX"'.-A2&>:

«WNWVU
.-.linn., WM «o|p'«
AUL DESCBIPTIO«St
...>?. - AT i

mwsm
(Formerly O. A. Platt A Cb.,)

214 Broad 8trtetàij^V!ÂÎU
ijOÖO

líapleandYvalnuíBeisíeads,
W to 410*
a

TOTE particularly eall the attention ofYT purchasers to our SOLID WAL«¡nJT CHAMBER SUITS for' íecaty,Durability and Cheapness. '

Our TÎANUFAÇTÇRINQ DEPART¬
MENT is still fa crp%ratfonr Special or¬
lé» will bfrprompti*attended to/-Re-
jaira done in all ;its branches. v

UPHQLSTERÎNXJ pJBPABT*UE$.T\
. Hair, Cloth,- Enameled Cloth, RepaDerry^d Springs, arid *Uwflrt^'atfta-Dle for Manantcrurent, we offer at Low
Priées,* ' '!.« no >ffiD
Augusta,-May^ ' ./.-,.. jyjj

'BEL"

Ul the ^ent^ndsaí^H^íices.
Of every description. fr)1sn¿ ,¡, ,.

TIUVELMGBAOS.
' 5- OHEÏGN FAftCV COÓDS ;

;ry p^»^rUsrTÉt}Í^ékS^eMfiten-äon gwrecAutdak by mail as- pérso-

.200. V/ BcltlmoroSiíeet,

.noto.] ' .

IT»
mm
iast kindncaa to ns.

Ont HoiiTC'Utáoronjhfy rtnoTittó for SOM¬
IER ACCOMMADATION&-B!OO^I 1 ¿arre
ind airy, arid'TaMe iÂwiyïkpphW i^th \u
>e*rVthe mkrttt afferde. ''' 1 .

.We will.ka pleased (o welcome our îdgeteld
rienda and cos lom er s, «ni' wfll mw ererj
snort to.-render their ». journ *iffc as pleas¬
ant and agr*eablo. -

Au*ojrta,Mar29 ' ll .feu-:

Few York Office, 27 BEEÖLÖT BT.
'May 31 r ly 2S

IMPORTANT NOTICE
CONSUMERS &FJ)RY GOODS
VII Retaii OrdeT« ÂWôfctil^n'o"»20
and Over Delivered in any Part

of the Country '.?-/.?
FREE .OF. EXfirEhtt CHARGES.

3ÁMILT0U EAETEîl & S fois,
OF BALTlMOHü, ilD-,

tn or der-the better to. meet tl}« WM U of. their
teti.il Customers at. a distance, have eaükllUh-
*

«AHPfcEf«B»KAV,
nd will, upon «pplioatii*, prutoprig ¿md Ly
?.ni full li«e^ ol .t>»u:p.Ue ft tb« N«.wot and
?:ost FusUionahle Oo.»Hs, vf FhENCjü. ENG¬
LISH and DOMESTIC' MANUFACTURE,
-UHrnntecin»: ae »ll tiuwto retr«* UÀr, If wet
a UH* price, tbim nry*in»e hi the country.
buvnijt ..or fWd>- fu* io ¡The lardes* sn* it ó st

«lebfated miutufuotuma isithe düTcrcBt-parts
>i.Europe, und importiiig the same.bj Steam-
.r.< (lirt-c? ti, BuliinHJre, our stock 'li it all.
idles supplied with the no4w)tfci4f the Lc n-

loii .and ¡Púri» tr«rk<-tr.
As wrfl*)iy unà.pçii pi'ly for eoiht md make

!n hod dtlti, We are "iiblc and willing to poll
.UT {foods'nrrmhr TRK'TO Fi>«irti» Pnk'CssT.
!jH»K.Pii«iwrr ikan If we garre'eredrt.- .

intending for »ample* emtftffh th* kind of
/oixls desired. ,..Wev£eep' the bait. gradea¡¡óf
svory class of goods, from the' iotfeit to tho
n<W cos*'*. ' *.

. Orden ... accompanied bf. tie cut*}* will be
r«a/.C. O.J>. ; . .j .',

BPROMPT-PATING WHOLESALE BÜ.f-
BRS nre invited'w inspect fbé Btoclt'In'o«r
lobWns and-Package Departra*-ot.' Addrwn

HA Mi10Ü EASTER 4 SONS,. ?,

,197,1S»|;201 and 20S;W.ert BMtettJSt,,Baltimore, Md.
Nôvl5 '. ly ' 'W
--w--H-!-:-
I. F. BROM«. K. R. HOB*»«. H. C. Hnp«m

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON V X,C T 6 RS

--AND-1

COMMISSION MERCK'S.,
Ksrik Atlantic Wharf,

CÄARLESTO1!?, S. C.
LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADE OH

CONSIGNMENTS.

fm-Refer to ANDREW SIMONDS, Bee?*
President National Bank., Charlean, S. 0.
Aug ^25 . »? »

Superior Pickling Vinegar !
"TUST received Two Barréis WHITE
tl WINE and CIDER VINEGAR. If
pou want Vinegar to tnake good Fickle»,
this is the place to get iU A supply al-,
mayson hand. , ^

? ' Avisos '

A full line ofSPICES torPickling pot-
poses, euell as-

_

WHITE MUSTARD SEED,.
TUMERIC,
CLOVES,
MACE,
NUTMEG,
WHITE GINGER,
ALL SPICE, Ac.'
For Bale at low rate* by^

G. L. PEJIX, Dnigsptet.
Jjano ld_i_tf86

For Sale,
100,000
WELL BURNT BRICK.
A ND among them serení .Thousands CIR-
A. CÜLAR RRICKS br Wtlliag Wells,
-now ready for delivery?"'

W. W. ADAMS.
Mar«_ tf ll

Keep C60L
LF you Want a COLD' GLASS OP
50DA WATER, call at *

'
"

G. L. PENN'S Drug Store'.
Mhy9 . _tf_ . 80

Lenipns! Lemons't

rWO Boxes FRESH LEMONS just
received, and for sale byMARKERT'A CUBBY.

June21 . 'M '.n &

Lemons1 Lemons!
1 BOX FRESH LEMONS just.re¬
served. And Lemons- will be kept con
. A,_i_a _4. . ^.

*

.tantlv on hand at -

G. L. PENN'S Dr«« Store.
May17_ tf, 2L

NOTICE
IF y u want NICE CANDY, hu»frt»m *

I MAUKEBT A CL1SBY.
Mar3fl tf. ti ).?. U

IceMee !

lay;


